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bereavciiictits baecaldlier to
enter more comil)letely- into thie
sorrov. of others.*

'l'liere are toucliing littie stories
of lier iiniistries to the p<oor and
the liereave1 ini tleir cottage,;, and
thcese iiinistries niay Lie traced back
to lier earlv -,-ars wbiei she ivas
stili ''undle titors and governlors.

\Ve ail have read soile of the
letters she lias sent to tiiose wbho
have hee:i sufferers througli aiîy
public calainitv, aîîd have ai)preciat-
ed the royal wvriter's (Lelicate tact
and î%'isloîin, ini saying exactly the
best thlig ini the best way.

TLhie peace at homne and the feelinîg
of confidence iii the permnience of
tliîgs, have liad no littie effect iin
the mnarvellous life %vhicli the Cli urcli
bias put forth duriiîg Her Majesty's
reigi. "'lic Revival of Religrion he-
ginning with wliat is knowvn as the
-Oxford iiioveriienit,' alinost exact-

ly coilici(les with the sixty vears of
thiis glorions reigîi.

"L4 ook at lier iveil, for slie ivili
yet be Quecti of 1iiglaiid'' w'ere the

wor(ls of lier fathier a-, lie lifted the
cliild Victoria up anîd slîeîved lier
to thiose preseîit. "Look at lier
well'' nlow ini tie closing years of
lier reign ; 1,iiglanid vili îievcr
have hier peer.

Her Majesty lias, seeti ten Prime
iînisters, six Speakers of the 1-buse

of Commons, eleven Lord Chancel-
lors, at least tlîree Bishops of every
sec, six Archibisbops of Caniterbury
and six of 'ork, and five Coninand-
ers-ini-cliief. Slie lias secu five
Dukes of N orfolk succeed each other
as ISarls MLarshall and lias outlived
every I)uke and I)uchess, Marquis
aind Nlarcbiiouiess whio bore that
rank ini 1837. Slîe lias seen seven-
teeî Presidexîts of thc United States,
ten \Ticcroys of Canîada, fifteexî Vice-
roys of Inidia; and slie lias seen

France successivelv rufled liv one
Kinîg, mnie l,1nîperor andi six lres-
ideîits of a1 Repuîhlie.

CORRESPONDENCE.

7'ù the- 1,di/o;r C1mwrc/,I'
)x\RSÎR :-Fîcletter subscrih-

cd KA'Î Vl.-*oD iii yoir April
iiiumiber, indirectlv displays a feature
of modernî Clînirclî hife ivliich is tiot
altogctlier praisewortliy. 'l'lie tend-
ency of thxe religions hodies iii
lilglaui(l, whliclî separate(l tlicxii-

selves froin thîe Clitircli of Eiiglan<l,
froin colîscientionis mioti ves, ivhich,
lioever we iîxav difler froîu thîe
founiders of tdie seets as to thîcir
peculiar teniets of doctrine and
discipline, we arc bouiid to respect
and evexi vaiue, thiat tend(exlcv iS
iiov towvards a social radier tlîan a
religioîis stanidpoinit. \Ve wnuld
like to sec themn c.-niteninig, evexi
thougli it mniglît Lie against ourselves,
wvitli ahl tlîeir early zeal, for the
fiaitlis their forefatîxers lield so strong-
ly. It ivoul( scen îxowadavs thiat
religion ivasn't \vorth quarrelliîîg
a)ot: anid the sects appear to be
conforming more anîd more to our
outwvard formns, ixot discerxîing the
inwvard anîd spiritual grace wvitiîout
îvhich ahI is vanlity.

'l'le yroung mani whio «"belolîgs to
the Church of ngad'is indeed
''xîot very firmin d ic faitlî,' if thie
iiice little meetings of thxe "Chiristiani
1E'iideavoiir' or thie "Epworth
League" wlierc lie is niade welcomne
by thie kind and sociable yoting
folks, successfully tempt hlim from
thîe "asseînb)lixîg of themselves to-
getlîer" of the menibers of Clirist's
Clxurch, althougli tlîcy are "aNvfu lly,
stiff aiid cold.'' Onîe would tlxiîk
that thie Preseîice of Hlmn Who is ini


